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United States Has No Need to Feel Apprehension Regard-jn- g

thelasers Reply Says High German Offici- al-

Will Be Delayed-Germ- ans May Modify Submarine

By Carl W. Ackerman. i

HiTlin, via The Hague, Jno u
"The United States need not he. appro-- '
hensivo regarding Germany's reply"

high official told the United Press'.',,.'
lav in

I 1 I I

u ma m it rr

simibwiiif PrnB.l.., ..'ni:.. V1"""1
note, now in the h . U t 7''... ' Von

foreign office. " , ,i ....... ,. I.'""1. "itrci to

".' "' t.ii'uuiy tone
i ne continue, I

.

aiua s

.

of
'.1.,

'"Ply tn the same'"t.i t will undoubtcdlv he a
Mi hition winch both counlrios nc

Everywhere ..((timisrn is now evident
'vrnrdinfr u settlement of the contro-versy hetween the fnfnerland and the!
' mted States. I have conversed not
""l.v with hiii officiuls of the foreiL'ii

'

"Mice, hut with editors and other
l"'ni;nent men. All approved the ex-
pressions of the foreign office when
'"Ked if official (iel'mnny is as options- -

tic as the press.
"Where there's a will there's a'
"v, r lev to me

'

.
' ."

.

'

'

"Of course this is a nP,HB f i .7. '
..

' .u,'7m!" ".iLinnrines

ni 1 interviewed "
'You refer to the Bi.ll.imM " I speflnl

teo Troubled Land

and of no Use to U.

In nil address delivered hist evening
uf the civic services held in the I'ni- -

' '"'', D'. .S. Wislicensus
'.',f JU(,K'nB fn,m experience

'Villi the Mexicans ,!,,,;,, f
icsnli'iice in that tl i

would up against a pretty
"aril proposition should it invade Mcxi-'- 'and attempt to restore peace.
"'.:" the Mexicans iibsoluteh- - .

Their right, of lib-'-

and freedom entirely differ- -

."' our standards. The race
"e explained was a l'in- in,as mere is n mux i i.i

grout problem Mexico being a
problem.

The middle class, tiie Doctor said, are
giving ngninst the 'capitalists andtrusts, tho Indians and icons
'vaat the land that was taken 'from
l I he Ynqul Indian problem is

simply f lullJ) (,f (lli,ir
'"nics taken from them hv

great lnad owners. Cnrranza he re--

"'is as an lionest man. Obregon
t. hut guided nolitb.nl ,.r,it'tri.

I ,vl"10 11(1 ' a powerful soldier, is
T" n ''irtaln extent, unreliable. 'Villa""'1 Angeles," srl the Doctor. "I do

trust at nil." "The United States
;w'T no successful In taking the mil

'" "nu a
' to' lunge

"y Alice
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of the Innrer cities
the Fnited States keeps out,

Rohe, United
Correspondent

Press ed
winm

Mav 2. flu- - Mail tn Vnvv

luih. 'American wotnei, already have
''""'I a nntiible part iu the Kuropcni

"ago,y nn,l work will bo
"ric.l ou afresh in duly Ihe

, H "f ""mo of the oldest and must
''"'''us lion,,., thif country.

tho tn iu legions marched to'
' truiil

l(i . 01 princoii
. lumen iu war history
tor nnirn . ...i ...

i , . ' iimii a
(' "'d in the footsteps of their''" There was this difference: In

times the Colounas and the
"'"I the other ely families

ni,'.'' i""r,'i"lf against another,
todnv they inarching on--

the hnuiior "of united Italy
Fi

m

"i ine eoiuinou enemy.
""1 tho mavnr nf K,'.,.,.. I..,,.,..,.,.

see

3.

.1

and his sons to tho
of P'l liiii..i lit'

tho
in to the nnr. And these nobles,

thorn married to Americans.
thoi

" ihe active aid of their wa fotn

'Idv tl.

ow

of

Ui'llthv K mfirii-f- ti

,, ,""nul"K fxtenslve Hod Cr..s
,' "!'""' have turned over

tl. r T1"'"'' ""tnmohiles have been
vin b ifore they were re.tuest

"Yes."
How will

I'nited States may
inquired.

before
expect reply?"

"We must await "the arrival of HrOoel..,
wii

l"tet T
W,. "'N' var

can

ua- - orriciais. Afterwards we will
,!;' with various ministers, because

I! r f n.... n .' " marine,
governmental and diplomatic question
it concerns all of these departments.'
Uerninny s reply must on their
decision."

The press is cfMmii,.r,t;,,
on the resignation of Secretary Brvnn
in lively Kxcerpts from 'the
stntemonts issued hy Rrvnn since his
retirement are displayed prominently.
In meantime, however, in
considerable discussion as to possible
modifications of the, submarine
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the better it will he. When this coun-
try does go in, we will have to act

protector hut will he hard propo-
sition to educate the .Mexicans to our
ideas of freedom."

County Treasurer Turns Tax
Roll Over to Sheriff Esch

County Treasurer Dinger this morn-
ing made the final turnover of the

tax roll to Sheriff Ksch for col-
lection. The total amount collected hv
the county treusnrer was l.'irtl.iiiiL'.L':!,
the total amount uncollected, $;!.";!,
M7.W. Thoie was il.:)wi-7- striken

'I'tPS- (,'f t, roll account. rrru n,,.l
serious ,imi)l(. assessments, which makes Hi,.

have

iiious,,,,,,

boon

total originally entered upon the roll
or $!i:Hi,7"U.H

Bryan Will Tell How

To Get Out of This

"Causeless War"

Washington, June On Tuesday
Wednesday former Secretary of

Mate Bryan will issue statement on
' ' the causeless war.

This was the word received from
Mrvaa today from Old Point Comfort,
lie explained that the new statement
would not deal with his resignation in
any way, but would discuss the war "as

is" and the way out.

American Women Play
Notable Part in War
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jilcl.. en lino., ia nursing.
Among th. American danglers

wealth married to Italian nobles a.e-
the Marehea Fran,c-c(- , Tl Ii.li.
foiinerlv Miss llcatri.'e Thaw ol' Pitts
buig: Princess Colo, ,1,1,. formerly Mi"
Kvn Miokay, daughter of John Mac-d.'i-

and sistet of I hirenco Mu.'kny:
Princess Sua I'aiistino, formerly

Campbell of .Vow York; Prin-
cess llininl.,.tti.'tn Huspigli,,, fori,, erlv
Miss Kthel Julia Hronsou of .New

York; Princess Fi,nice.'0 llo.pigli.,;
fori ly Miss Lama Mai Donald Slab;
In; Princess .Napolefine Hllspoli. for,

Miss Katherinc 1,1111V "f Peiiii.vl-- '

vniiin: Prim ess Torlooia. formerly
LNie Moore of New Y',,k.

I'iiii. e pel Dr.','. and the Mar he-- i

I'e,.ci. laughter.. 1.1 i women

nlrcndv have made plans for a"tie re

lief work.
Among Americiin wives "t famous

physicians and surgeom, who will
help r.ire for the si. I; and wounded, is

Mrs. Ilastianolli, wife of Profosor
ir names ma.L. men more (lieusei.pi Hiistinnclli. .fr".

erlv .Miss .Marion
l.astinnolli
I!.iwlc, of

American women have marric,: Ital-

ian till''" for many genorationi r, that
in I'ah's present struggle against the

Anstro Huns Ameri' " hhe"l fl"w
for the golrv of Duly.

aunermg hrom Hysteri-

cal Attack.

A mysterious womnn 's voice over thohone nt the Lincoln Anr..i.little before six o'clock las i iV

vr u: ? , l. ,np . hospital. ..... n earu tor whom the
.7 'i.,''1 to the resident
v.,;;. : "" "" u- ' (,y at

oi !, ami together the
V ,llp hospital onlv '"id that" kiii iimi nor nirn-...- - .. i

had be,, i,..; v v. ,i,,t,i'K
wore called bu, could find out' mZ"'til a call about brought

nicy ,o U,e girl '8 , h,.'
!i , tl """V "'" u,,,11"'l the chimney

. ,"M",.'s"f,",i" fr""' n attack
induced from unknown

St.l l,yter,cal. the y,,ng woman told'"r chum, Miss Ftnby Itichards, thathe went to answer the phone !t her
;'"" "bant 4::ill yesterday afternoon

jam a mm, s voice told her that an oldgirl tncnd trom Chcr.ikce, lewa hid
Iconic to this city ,,,! would meet heron 0k street Miss Clnd.ys went downOak street and there met two men whoaddressed her and asked her to go foran auto ride. She refused ......
nli. ...v, him m, ,i,r n i i .,

suuugers. iiicy insisted
HIT I ITII.W . I.I .. I n..

with
ami said,,s oer. i,(.y r(1.phed that her father had already beentold that she was dead. She 'turned

and started to run when she fell downand hit her head. She then remem-
bered little until she got home and ranup in the atticlind hiil when she heardstrangers coming into the house and she
did not want them to see her in her
soiled clothe.

After Dr. O. B. Miles was called Mis:.
U ray became quieter and was soon abb.
to Veil her nlory. She Miid the men who
n.inieu uer to go with them did notmolest her and simply talked to herShe was able to give no description ofthem. Miss Orav is 21) ,.r ....

and lives with her father'at 74!i Ferry
street and her friend. Miuu
ltii'hnnls slays with her. Air. fimv i.
M years of age and well to do and Miss
uiu nns apparently ulnays been well
provided for at home.

The police are unnble to assign no
motive for her attack nf hysteria other
iii.ii i ne ingnt sue miglit have recoived

from the strangers which she claims she
met ou Oak street. Miss (Irny is

o rcrnvercii iminy anil
ln.'f of Police Wei

the case further.

resting.
is investigating

Oregon Exhibit Wins

Long List of Prizes

In rompetilion i, Die whole world
tho Willamette Valley Imposition asso-
ciation's display has won prizes that
any state wi.uhi be proud f. These
wcie mii'lc ia cmpcliiion not only
wi'li the western lnlo, but with those
of Cn",.da, whiT' the Cimndiaii g'.vern-incnt- ,

by Ihe imadiun Pacific
To.la;, tl,c 1',,1'owing t' lcgran, imh re-

ceived by Fred S. livie.n. from 11 v.
Preying, .proctor of i.gri. oltiire, Oregon
commission

"o arc mora Ihan gralificd and!
'pl'ii.-e-d vv i J, ,,. awards lo Die Wilkn-- I

t'c valley, We haw gr pii.es
foiago r..ps, a. dais of Honor for the1

!.0.CS Ol tl , Mill, S gold Inl,,, 5
iiiier mcdjis. ," hn,ne oiednls, jnd

Ic ii t..i 11.
'

Pdarion County Auto Truck
to Be Delivered Tomorrow

.Marion cunty ' no v. C. (

truck, of three. to,, capacity, wl,i
Hull)

I,

purcniised Ins) , ,, f,,r tli.- pnrposi
of hauling mud building materi ,N f,
rond r, instruction in this county, In,.

n titled out with specially design
id body in Portland and will r,c readv
tor delivery lomormw. The truck co.'t
II, un'y t l'C" and mil do t. m,,li
ot several tenuis. rtnjoiiiH and mo, j,,
r..ad building work, and is ex t..J
,roe :i Miliinhle adjunct to the conn-t-

:.d . .';ipiciit in iew ol the ex--

,isie ci,,ii :,igi, ,,f permanent ,,
pr .euietit in .'"Me iiliiti,,n.

Slate Attorneys Begin

Arguments in Frank Case

Atlanta. I.r..
Die fiife ,..,iii

l ore r

cofulnutntiou of
I M.

A li" page 1,11

Attorney Doi.e
davits would I,,

the v.rdnt
Frank or, the
Phitgrtii.

i

she

lh

June 1 I oullsel for
I, eg;,, their argot, iel.

,r Sinton opposing trie
Die death sentence of

to bit- imprisonment.
I was siiliiiiitled. ami

decline. new alt,
.1,1,, lillted s,i,i(,rt,,lg

iifiriic ((' jii n rlr 1; Mry i

Dorsi v pennitied Kov 1. I!. Wiluier,
Fpico ,,l init.i. tor of Atlanta, to it,ir
r 1 his argument and male pb-- for
eon, mutation.

The wife is a'wnvs telling how "hO

earns half the im ntne - and her htishsnd.
gets it all. I

If
took n

"

i..i."

H

,.
H

a

i.

of

Premier Vha Favors Expan

sion tlectea by People by
Large Majority.

GERMANS RENEW ATTACK

IN REGION OF SOUCHEZ

Teutons Report Successes!

Against Russians Along

Dniester River .

Athens, .1 w.r
Piemier Vcni..i. .... .....

JiciimiioH in the Kn,;,ea ,,
"- an.e ui Tim ,i mm.

overwhelmingly
was

yesterday el.v- -tioas in (,'reeio, acun'ling to n,
returns todav latest

ho ' war par y" , amir,., ()f ,
t ol ol tho chamber of deputies hv'' ''Don of nt least -- Of) follow,, s

'.f

.'.' eieeiioii were
Sevi'iT'T llhr0l1,ltl",," '"' tdny.

,.,, pniirnm were reported.

Attacks Renewed.
I'aris June (lermiin

'"'"''
In this region, marked by extremely. ayy lighting fr weeks,!,,. Teuton"' are oiideavoriiitr to destroy theren,, poHHio,,, ,v j,, ,011,J,1ri.

nient fnini guns. .ulv,,r.
... nurliul

r reni n ,n(. wre,..,i
I.... . ..

'

.

v.;.. . . " n"rrM 01 'h mill
W.-wM- h tlli resultin VrStl .Ii.:.i .

.id today.
' "" "IMI""''"( tt-O-

tho eastern ridgo of the Wet to
ui""i inr rt 'i it I' ii ii vit
ol the 0 '"an trenches..
muiinpie si,., t,,lVi

Occupied Iinrli.ni

the Helgi,,,,, llv ,.
the oll.nsivo ll(.,,r ,ixml

I.aunc nnir m it ..11" n iigninst iheIjr i i"

., , ""i1"" Wittali,ci crossed

llerlii

... I" VlH,'r drove
" """s lowanl Dixinii

16.M0 Ruaaiaiui Tftkoit.
via r

1,1 u. .. " ..I'll., on, ,,e
',,',, Ki.ssinns were,,.,, V()1 Mj.ll(1
.imiiii uiTiiiaii lorcos in

lacKs and nurthwvat
..sicruny, a a otlicinl
tne ol'li,

l,'nu

a

...

and

west
series

stalement
uniiirinced

Czeiiiiawa and Heieni.'.u,.
arillV Ol (m'IM'Iji!

diroctim an I ... " " .'!"w
.1,.,, - " K"i,isi ine tills,line, nloi.g a ..n(, fr(,t

upon l.i'iiibcrg,
Mcnnwliile coniiniieil u.,,,,...

ported 1,111 inudo bv II,.. T... ...... ,
II, leesalong the lower reaches uf ,.,

A Vlgn mis iimvii iy I...I .
... i... .1... ... , m.. ... me m,s, on.. ..

;.ri, l.alina. ,l,sp:,te1(., n,,,.,-!,.,-
hi

,,,n..
'"""W0, ulaekoof the nit,,,.!,- fr,.r ,

""' '" renter
'I ii ii ..

,, ,. " nooot lolliie,
ao.ioMiiced, several

1. 1.." " 'nisei weenArms and in.
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Hone Mount flunk.
Tho Hri'iish

.Mo iiii has boon lor,,.,.,,..
ni.,

todnv.
DF'lit. lies ,1

the ,,,

bii'l. l.v .', In, HI.

was to'

Da

h-

,

Tli

one

i)rM

"lie,

of

ide

a
of here.

Vim M....I

"ig

In.

oil.
u

tin,

.

nseu

mug

.r
the

French

team
d and

it. was niiuoonccl

vi'd today als rep.i t
"1 of a small ,,,ni,,i
"ubmnriiio. 'I'lo. i.,,,i
Fngliuid when it ,,.

r. w was tniosler,,.., ,..
'1' 'tT wind, th,. luiH.'

I 01, p.rv by the sohiiiKri,,,..
Hope Mo, nt wns a Vessel ' ,':,I)

"tf "ud had ,,,, !,

,.!. the II,,.,,, M,i,,t ,,,,
t!,r,e ti.ci,.,. r tl,,. ,,rw w,.n, M,(1,

w.i.-i- ,1, , was attacked, and
" " ' " in a nospiial

101.,.. snip was shell,
t"'l 'I, ice t s ,i.fri. ,1...

Lou,

rower,,

' """I ' t ' 'I',' bonis, tl,,, ,.,
aid. Tl a wor wounded I,

hunting .hells

to,,, of

endorsed

s

of

fu inl

r

a of
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d 1111.

rew
fij'tnn,

tl,

Aiistii.iu rortros, Dmrroyed.
r: ... I -- Tho l,nrtil ,l,..i.

tl... o 'nan fortre.. f ,.,

" 'I'" ' "fnic Alps, nd coin,,,.
I gl t ,,g .,ut ii,,,,,, W(1,

'., Ic war ofheo todav in of

The Weather

(onftE
Oregon: Fair to-

night and Toes

day; w a liner ent
portion Tuesday;

northwest wnols.

lot

President Delivers Stirring

Address at Hag Day

Celebration.

WashngtMi:, ,r. ' .V erica's
heart mil y.t interpret ,.. f,Brt of
Ihe well. I, ' tn. I tesid ,,t V ilson to-

day in an address del'veied ia connec-to-

with the cel. I.r..i( u of Flag
day.

Tin. ireii-i.- r;..H t. Juno p,,r.
sons no., me s tut Ii m.h! ot the Irons.

wil. ding m. . in, Kri.,.
of PotO in lark stretihing iiwrv in
trout ..f hue! , in the
'ring '' !iclin,gi,.n , uncut
the i t.iw it,., . i, . ,,

tow-I-

d

scorch-
mg sun to i i, in. in .l, ,,t. the
wb (.in, ,r' ; in,.,, i,i,pi,i, a
nessed ia W. in i,t, u , , the
ml n l:nii;if,nt,. n. the .iia.b.., glc.lt " I ! Mil I ,1, H01

i"0 in a .., tntj Scero-ti- i

of Uni,. r.,.,i a nil, Secretary
"1 N t I ni : f Seer, I i.v Me.
Alio i. i,,...,c... f,,. f. ,:,,,; ,v,
was grcclH n., u w.,,t(1 ,,f It jtln
listing several minutes.

The resident, oonb. r..r...
when Willi,,,,, Jennings Itrynn with-
drew from lli,. cabinet .i ',i, i

no.e was seui-i- i its way to her
in appmncii to everyone to ronli.o

mat mo mass of the people do not
K.-- :" naioes in the newspapers. He
sum mat in ihe list of tl,os. who madethe flag possible, there was not a sin-
gle swashbuckler. Many interpreted the
latter remark as indicating why he
docs not make pohlic comment 'upon

cicnis nmi'ii uvt to the
of rirynn.
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of more

try
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to render ndeipiat.' In our ''nation of u
sai.l II,,. ,,,, t I ilv Ir.il.i

ring to the """'I' "f lalo nihi g
speech. Thf f,,r ear

t y n "anvr aa.l about
great and I,.- n,..i,.

11 is an f are aliiint Jl old
of You do' o K"VI' n',

i'"....nai ine ov literature ex- - .' " " 1111 " names, jhey nMsorl
positions, but bv the nf '"' '

great p j I'"iri Ir' '""I w're roelnsed
aid ,oe,:ty n, Hi'.v. coiun , Hie

we lionrc men ,'"' llh'' "ere college
ho stood fi r id. els ,.. '""'r way, and no

Ihe
the

lit us not thut " ' "' ,hu ' train hold up.
great '"' iM the

'he work of '"" wns be-
are m, stand one side !',' '" ,"IV" ' anywhere between
'""""'at iiiei,, is bein m li.i,.' " 11,1 '"'m.
e,l and who lo
struggles ,r life.

nn.ipiei ,e great

"No. Thee arc tl... u I... ,..
th.'ir illlilV ri.,.ri,u....i 1.

ossoiic who see in tl,,. f
what they desiie to bo.

no look to noisy places Home, .Inn,
men nie exprcssinii l'''. a tcital,

' ... II U OO'Se VCS '' ' 'miuiiik-- Wl C , IIIIVll
' ass 01 In people who try daily
to be hoi.oiiihle mid live lis worthy riii.
zc ihe . , v

"Them, the
lion. They make tho

... r .. .. ..... . r.

of the
set,,

....g siiiiiiis nr. now any man
presume to the of
the flag does not lisle, t ,

'"""''l and their presence f
days are the kind who

men's judgment is solcinni., by the
presence of outward symbols of the!

which menu so much to us and
lo the .cure

,,ui sorrv you do not
Hie flag every day, ,.,, ,,

rani yon love (. ph.icil ,.,ub.
wrtii mi, wear so ,e
a,,. Hint the lie,,,, ,,f

nls

,,,.(

inry ear

p in hen
Miiorieji may vet

rprei the heart of the world

U. S.

ask

W "Ii i l mi June 1 1, -- The sopreroc
court of Die I nited Wliilos this lifter-
' ' donied the application t review,!,...,,.,. ..t V , ...' " uonrien,, w iio w us
coin,, ted ,n of ii,, luting
Mil 1111 art.

i, ,y
the supreme court upon lluiley's new

iiiu.t strve IS
inonllis up,,,, McNeil's

Digg. e,n,victe, will,
ol vim Inn,, ,,f ,,,.

slave bin. must erve two Veins. i,to Ihn prison terms' imposed'
"I . on. 0.0, ,., , I, , me, Hll.
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with
I

with

t

.'10

ils

l,:i

,ne

of

of

elr ,.en u iiiaga,,,,. to
, Iplo.le.

Ounl. '..'.' fro,,, Tro-l- is he
mg "1 I,, f "hr ,.e. ,v the

il",lia,i. Fu, ,0,1s figbiiLu , ,,, prg
on tl,,. icsr I, ( (he I,,,,,,,,
Dalian iiitiinlrv , ,,t ,,,, railway!

"" S no, 111 , rum ill ,1 SMer l,,r,i,v
Plava The fore- - at

wns .trungthenrd by ,,.,i,
merit sent lii,.u th,. limit gain.,,,, and
fieri tight, eg, .,, I bv h.uov ,.,.,

both ,d , pre.-edc- th" ol
I the town.

scene

iW of

i;,,..t

Not Frightened But Hopping

iiaa at Unce Began
Antf-Genna-n Riots.

Now York, J,,,,,, evon million
;;'l'l.' .Md peacefully while the ,

!

Zeppelins made, their raid upon
'"""'"'J '"' "", of May 31. No
more than milli,,..

,ni.V enimly totheir beds after the i,i,uli;
according atori.w of passen-

gers on the liner St. Paul told herotoday.
Four persons were killed, upwards

. ....,. uijnr,.,, mm
houses were damaged hy exploding
........ inciory wiih gutted hy
tire and a lumber yard destroyed, the
passengers said. bombs wore

upon the poorer aoolimm of
.Minion, including Shoreditch, lloxton,

W hitcchnpel, and llnckoy.
The people of London worn

rather than fright .) bv II... ,,,.,.,,1 ....
tacks, the Americuiis just from
I'.nglnnd snid. Within :i() minutes afterlll' hist fell
broke out in the enst ond. At no time
won, there nay evidences panic. An

1,, ...ni,-.-

.

quietly through ,h porformuueo while 'of , , , f,' , , ''"'"idete the preparation
"" s craslied down ami enl.l,..l ;., . ." note to tn. nl.
the rear of the building. "1 7 Mn against the interfer- -

ine nritisii
Inforniation as to the route

reiiching London,
was stated, so that it would not reach
the enemy and aid airships In
their hearings for fiiturn

Robbers Hold Up

Oregon Electric Train

I'orth'nd, Ore., Juno. M. sus-- l
poets were held lodav inves- -

Drill tiibute following the h"lili',iii 111,

("oldelii . "Ii'ilon eleclric
directly flag during his! P".tl"nd last darli

tl,iu, Ktun,ls wl,1"',, inductor of , i,i,,tr
" crenie.i tlie'evperienees of "" 51)

people, were r"bllc.l.
11".. omhleiu t merely 'uspecrs y,.ars

sentiiiienl, but history. dames l.arfilinoro (lernbl
"""

dallv endeavor
a people, living (lc.jr Htaii,.j ''"rlisle

of just conduct. having
"While the of our hoys

cuuniry v iht hud
illg posh'ble. forgol '

.!.'.

nations exnerieoei.. I,i.n amoiinl secincd rnblmrv
unknown men. They I'ul it

men who to
whal
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sometinics
i.uhsIi.h
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sinews
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inleipret meaning
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Rumania May Now

Join Allies in War

Moate,,,..

It.-- - Komaiiiu sigand
agreement with uiu

' " 'iumania ontrancn into the
arcoii ml, t,i

by the
"".' in" report ,s
'"her sources. DiKpnleh

nun-s- i s,u,o Hint

has

iiiMiiutni- t......
not by

s Un

ions i,(w'eei,
....i.ii.oiii 1111,1 uossia. am still In ,

ress.

WELL KNOWN BINDER

.

recived

confirmed

UIEB Or HEART DISEASE

o,,,,,,,,,, ,,r, ,, Mrs. Hose
.10 0 minor, rr years 011,1 of port-

0 in . s leaoiug singers and well known
"i"ng '"" '"""t d early today of
heart sc.,. brought 011 by nervous
pros!,,, I,,,,,. Hho has bee,, j fr ,.
years, .um. Hi, uer was IU years
''"' '" t"'r sisters 111 law is F,,iy

"' crnie ,111,, 1,

"" i.i,,.'r. winery Known
both of Nw vrK ( "ity.

pinuist,

Against Drew Caminetti rRENc hchooneb tohpi;doed

nuprisonment

Loudon, June I - T, Krmicli school.
.or IKamnul was torpedoed and sunk ,lf

.iriiwnii nun, lay, ,. wu. ,.r,., ,,,
Hi,, crew w,i. rose I and ,,de, s,,,,.

;l.v. .Members of Ihe crew said the sub
marine dmto,: ho, behind u stenemr

Moo iiiilioniibty r whn-- was not dis-
. ...ere.i, 1,1 ,1,1, 1,,,,,, ,M mi,,,.).

' Ho Diaoiant
ol MJI Ions.

OREGON PIONEER DIES.

Poitliinil, dr., .

Myers, na Oregon
residence died ,ei
of

He was
Myers.

r, Jbegii
Cited .a

mosMiig,,

i,i

1,00 If.
pioi r of 111

today nt th

cousin Postmaster

Myers tin,., warden
me .niie pen, tent, ,i,y n,,d
years prom, net in politics.

M11

pussengm's

trom

111111

7!l.

was

II.- -

upon rhe
11 Vessel

, ag

of

was one of

YAQUI UPRIHINO REPORTED.

t"a

Clay
years

was for

al.. Juno . The
e.iMS. r Olorilllo, Ilag,,,l

"' A "ll Howard is held 11, reiii,
t" make a dad, south hs the result of
reports here of u ,.., Vniii opris-

v.. ,1,,, nun 01 mo rumor
lucking.

BNOW IAU.8 IN 8TUROI3.

Stuigii, H. I)., Juno I t.- -. F)m fr.o I'. nones ot snow fell hero lodnv,
the Int. ,t. heovy snowfall in mmo

. voars. Tweh,. hours of fteinly ruin and
jh.gh wind preceded tl,,. f,,ll,

to

d,

nt

British Orders in Council Will
Be Next Subject for

Presidential Note.

PEACE SUGGESTIONS

ARE TAKING SHAPE

j Robert Lansing May Be

(in

Warned Secretary of
State

By John Edwin Nevin,
WH"hi,,Kt" one tWhil ...i.dent Wilson is anallliM. ti... .

"I'O to his reloiad,,,. the .1..unt ... -

v

lie

'"'K rnii,N,.ur AihI.m-,,!-

; ""(""ihr into th

- niuio tin

.

.

situationk. His records show that not only
..."".'"'"" n,rK"" l'i'n di tnlnwi." though destined 7 'for uentml .. .,

a w en released the owuom hZ,
" f",'.whit'h !'"" iac iiaaee of compensation

' i nut likely that the not,, f,
;1'",w'11 ' 0,1 nntii ,;,!';:

.' " ."i.iinii, ic lrinn ,u I
I " .....u.ti,,c iioeMtinii ...

A. :.. ' ".,.." ,.'s it is now admitted
h" da.,, for the

however,
I,',protest to tho Bl s"' il'd. t,"!'" official,

lansltlm,,;
improved, making tiossi- -

Vr ' 'ti-'- the ,,.' do
10 pn,h lo,,, affecDn, AmilrltH .

" 'rce. Advices from llerlln ,(,,( the .

... ,,., ,,, , ,,,,,

7. "t 'l'l'dod a, i fav i,f
" " " ' " "as as possible to'I'" America,, demand, is a small gro, 'surround,, (lr,,, Admiral V .. tf",h"r "f "bmari,,,,I,';;,' wurfaro

"ItlCIUls COUlillllO
within few weeks

to
,enc

'I" nil, lor way. Wh
ui "inproresses to know,

Cllliei to he ,,.1 ,,,,1, .

ce.scs
allies

comn
but

Tho

holiovo that
gonoral

from no
are lie- -

g.'sDos nre !,,, fHlli;
(I ,.. . .

"oiievci 1,0 sliiggered bv"r oiiornious cnsunlDc. ........... ...
which

are
have been mil.,,,., m...

Illivini trnolil.. l .1
nrmle. - n...r . ' '"'ir. .. ....,.,.,,,. ,, ,ini;ic,enf 1,1111,1-

"" t" stem tho (lent,,,,, ut.nek. Willitwo infloence, working up,,, ,.rng nntions, h.dievM Kge "dons ,.r c,.,.i
might ,l,tl,,e,l.

Ij'ormer Secretary l,y )(, w ,
I Comfort tak,,,lf ,est- I" Vi,,'''"'

re ,
I '.van 's slate,,,,.,,. MnLK h witdrawnl fro,,, the cublnot

I. ,,ls Matel that no formnlwill bo made, lt pri,Hj,(.,lt Wi.'" - scheduled , mu.(,
spccCes within th. xt

I. I.key ,. Jef,,,,,, h.s'posi.ion
taken will, respect to (lormany

Discussion as to v.il ,c i,u,,., ,
hud dlminishcl t"

day. because it ,. now bo,,,v ,,,,,.
, iiilenii

iei,,llicilly npp,nte, (, ,
Colonel K. M. II,,,,,,,, who

1111 1,011 rrom Lr,,,.e Hfli.
apitnls of Dip wurflrw

for

01,0
there

sou- -

""""""

w,

bo

rp-

the
nations,no iipoolnl III l lit U f fi I ...:.! ... nr.

was tuiluy. All a,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,
s rt linn,,.,

or

is

it "'
1, ,.

lon.-- noon
IS and c,,,,i',.,i..,. .., ...
'resident go to the

,,,ue,li,,telv ,.

from York whet. :
' "" 'U'. ,

tt s

Chicago Car Service

will
post,
has

visiting
has

staled
ssnrv.

close Iricn.l
and will Wlnlelouse

New
esiocnillso,, gtlesl,

Tied Up by Huge Strike
'""" r,

lood up..,, tl,.. pint form r ..1.
t .,,--

" " " '""".y as orticaU of thnnoes ordere.l service p,.,.( (i
""" s, heilule ,,,., , (i( rthe biggest ear strike in ,,B,ry

When the ,r fr tli,l,' h 0' ago ,es,. lets to t:t,t for their1.0, k this in., ruing ,it ,,,, e,.vi,., .,..
"r ""',H "r ""i runinng. Answering
a "Ink,, enll, ,;,. ..feeliv,. , ,,.
"'U"'. dueto.s, motoruien,
shop,,,,.,, n, ti, k,., ,,, (,ir
work. Trams mid ,,rriic ours ,,.
plcted the run. which they ware eover-Hi- g

when the c (,, ,j ,OTthe,, run l the Thoositd.s
walked miles to Iheir work while nut,,,
mobiles, dims and horse iliuvtn vol, ic...
nf every ieer,plioll Were pressi'il in'.t
sel'v ice.

NEURO 18 LYNCHED,

To.cui, La. J,,,,,. I Slepliein
negro, nc, used of ntim-hin- ft t ylr.old whin, giil, wa.t hanged to u trnmr hero by n ,b ,.Hrv today, In

body was tl shot to pices,

lias

uft,
Had

ero

will

ll1

I t.;
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1 y.
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